Buffalo Raceway Ship-in Policy

*Updated as of 2024

1. Daily Ship-in stalls will be assigned for each race day in Barn E.
2. There will be a limited amount of Permanent Ship-in stalls allocated in Barn H upon receipt of stall applications due no later than January 31st.
3. All horsemen shipping in, both Daily and Permanent Ship-ins, will be responsible for cleaning their assigned stalls prior to leaving at the end of a race day.
4. Trainers are responsible for their stalls. They will be checked the following morning by a Buffalo Raceway employee. The penalties for uncleaned stalls are as follows…
   a. First Offense: Warning
   b. Second Offense: One (1) day out of the box.
   c. Third Offense: Two (2) days out of the box.
   d. Fourth Offense: All entries refused until further notice.
5. Daily Ship-in Stalls (Barn E) will be bedded prior to the race day by a Buffalo Raceway employee.
6. Tack rooms will be allocated at the discretion of the Race Secretary.

Buffalo Raceway Management thanks you for your cooperation.